
Nature Dazzles
Grades 11-Post-Secondary   2017  29 min   CC   Camilo Gómez

Gender Splendour Week at 
The Grove Community School 
in Toronto promotes mental 
health wellness, community 
ac  vism, and social jus  ce. In 
this documentary, children and 
teachers from the school were 

interviewed during Gender Splendour week. Amid workshops 
during a week in April, non-binary-conforming and cisgender 
iden  fying children have the opportunity to ponder, ques  on, 
and defy gender stereotypes, which are prevalent in society, 
culture, and the media.
The documentary suggests that this progressive approach should 
be adopted in all schools across Canada to increase awareness 
of violence against LGBT children and teens. The goal of the fi lm 
is to sensi  ze viewers to the struggles this group of children 
experiences in the educa  onal system, and to help reduce the 
high rate of self-destruc  ve behaviours and suicide within this 
vulnerable group.
English verison:  #CG0000   $159: DVD
French version:  #CG00FR   $159: DVD
Spanish version: #CG00SP   $159: DVD
Please call for streaming price.

Understanding Gender: Iden  ty, Biology & 
Expression
Grades 7-Post-Sec   2018   20 min   CC   Human Rela  ons Media

This program explores the modern 
gender spectrum. Experts Dr. Eli 
Green, Jaymie Campbell, and 
Alessia Palan   defi ne per  nent 
terms like cisgender, transgender, 
gender iden  ty, gender expression 
and pronouns. Viewers learn 

about gender norms and stereotypes that aff ect all people, no 
ma  er how they iden  fy on the gender spectrum. Students also 
hear from Nicole and Wayne Maines, a father-daughter pair who 
explain their family’s unique journey with gender. A panel of 
young people also describes their experiences with gender and 
explain how viewers can become allies to someone in need.
#600673   $189: DVD, plus teacher’s resource book, student 
handouts and pre/post tests in digital format.
Please call for streaming price.

A Small Part of Me
Grades 9-Post Sec   2016   15 min   CC   
Nootka Street Film Company
Offi  cial Selec  on: Vancouver Queer Film Fes  val 2017 and 
Winnipeg Reel Pride Film Fes  val

Tobin, a transgender teen 
prepares for his ac  ng debut 
where he’ll be playing a male 
leading character in the youth 
play. While rehearsals are 
in progress, his friends and 
chosen family band together to 

help remove him from a diffi  cult living situa  on and connect him 
the support he needs. A short documentary about coming out 
and coming-of-age in a small town.
#NSF004   $119: DVD
Please call for streaming price.

Angela
Grades 9-Post Sec   2016   12 min   CC   
Nootka Street Film Company

This short documentary 
explores a week in the life 
of Angela—a roller derby 
athlete and transgender rights 
ac  vist in Alberta, Canada. As 
a jammer for the Calgary All-
Stars team, she skates under 

the name Easy Break Oven and is a role model in the local derby 
community. While preparing for her fi rst derby match of the 
season, she begins to see her teammates and her life in a new 
light.
#NSF005   $119: DVD
Please call for streaming price.

Only One
Grades 9-Post Sec   15 min   CC   Nootka Street Film Company
Offi  cial Selec  on: NSI Online Short Film Fes  val
Editors’ Pick for The Atlan  c

A woman with a turbulent past 
confronts the fact that she is 
the only visible transgender 
person living in a remote 
region of the Canadian Rockies. 
This short documentary 
explores Anne Gibson’s 

inspiring journey to becoming her true self and the emo  onal, 
physical, and spiritual costs of being diff erent in small town.
#NSF006    $119: DVD
Please call for streaming price.
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